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PARMELE!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RIVE
Pfint

A James Oliver
Curwood Story!

IT

SUNDAY - M027DAY

P tSftliD

with Edward G. Robinson and Doug-
las Fairbanks. The picture that is
astonishing the whole world that
they didn't dare show in Chicago!

lwo Good Comedies
Matinee Sunday at 2 :30. 10-15- c

Site Shows. 7 and 9 10-2- 5 c

LOSS CALLED IRREPARABLE

South Bend F.ither Charles 1..
O'Do.inell. president cf Notre Dame
university, described Knute Rockno
death as "irreparable in many ways."

"Nothing has ever happened ai
Notre Dame that has so shocked the
faculty and student body as the tra-
gic news that came at noon cf the
accident which took the life of Knute
K. Rockne. To every person at Notre
Dame this is as personal a grief as
if a member, cf his own family had
died. Everybody was proud of
Rockne. Everybody admired him.
Far more than that, we loved him.
Apart from the unique and deserved
success which he achieved as director
cf athletics and football coach he was
a great personality with the attri-
butes of genius.

'"My own friendship for him ex-
tends back twenty years when I was
firt assigned to Notre Dame after
my ordination. Rockne was then a
student in Corby hall where I was
prefect. The friendship thus formed
has remained unbroken and will al-
ways be for me one of the fairest
memories of life.

"Our hearts go out in loving sym-
pathy to hi widow and chtMren.
Pending completion of funeral ar-
rangements the university will hold
a solemn requiem service in Sacred
He.irt church. All the students will
receive holy communion for the re-
pose of his soul."

Father O'L'onnell, named "Hunk"
Anderson. Irish end in 1920 and
1921, and Jack Chevigny, backfield
man of 1926-7-- S, to lead a delega-
tion from the university to claim the
body of Rockne. A special car may
be chartered. Officials attempted to
reach Jesse Harper, who taught
Rockne the game here and who yield-
ed to him as coach in 191 R. to ask
him to take charge temporarily. Har-
per was said to be on his ranch at
Sitka, Kas.

VERMONT REPUBLICAN WINS

Montpelier Vermont elected War-
ren R. Austin, dry republican, to the
United States senate in a special elec-
tion by a majority of almost two to
one over Sit-phe- n M. Driscoll, wet
democrat. The vote in 247 out of
24 S cities and towns gave: Austin
27.629, Driscoll 15,331. Austin was
elected to fill the seat of the late
Senator Frank L.. Greene, who died
last year.

Job rrinnnK at Journal office.

Is it Right?
You check up on your watch
ever' little while to make
sure it is keeping good time.

Check up on your insurance
the same way. See that your
policies are keeping a full
and accurate measure of
what you stand to lose. See
what your indemnity is
really worth. See this Agency
oi the Han ford Fire Insur-
ance Company.

We write policies right.

Searl S. Davis
AGENT

Plattsmcath :- -: Nebraska

WEEPING WATER

Attorney C. E. Tefft was looking
after some business matters in the

i county court, he driving over in his
auto.

Charles Heebner was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Monday, driving over to the big
city in his auto.

Walter G. Box of near Elmwood
'was looking after some business mat-
ters in Weeping Water on Tuesday
afternoon of this week.

Little Ida Cappen, the small daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cappen, has
been sick with the flu but it report-- :
ed as soniewha". better now.

Lester Shrader of near Nehawka
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
Tuesday of this week and was called
nere to look after some business mat-
ters.

Dr. E. H. Kramer and family and
Mr. and Mrs. George Olive were visit-
ing in Omaha on last Sunday, they
driving over to the big town in their
auto.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel of Mur-
ray were in Weeping Water on Tues-
day afternoon, they coming to at-
tend the funeral cf the late Mrs.
Ruth McKay.

Uncle Wm. Dunn was a business
visitor in Omaha on Monday of this
week, he driving over to the big city
to look after ssme business matters
for a short time.

Business called Edward W. Dow-le- r
to Omaha on last Tuesday after-

noon, he driving over in his car to see
about some matters relative to the
auto business here.

Charles Spohn of near Elmwood
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and was looking after
some business matters as well as
visiting with his friends here.

Ray M Maktn. Clause Boetel and
Andy J. Snyder of Plattsmouth were
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday
afternoon and were looking after
some business for a short time.

Wm. Frizzle was taken to Omaha
on last Tuesday where he entered
the university hospital where he un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
and is reported as getting along nice-
ly since undergoing the ordeal.

Mrs. L N. Hunter who has been
very poorly for the past two weeks
and who has been kept to her home
on account thereof, is reported as
feeling some better at this time, but
not as yet able to be out again.

Harold L. Ri:hards with some help
has been busy the past few days re
newing the pipe which supplies wa
ter to the Congregational cnurcn ana
which with the years has deteriated
so badly that it. had to be renewed.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Lhunng, of
Kansas drove over to Weeping Wa
ter for a short visit at the home ot
the parents of Mrs. Lhuring, Mr. and
Bin. Isaac Reed for a few days. Mrs.
Lhuring being formerly Miss Lenore
Reed.

Mrs. Emma Diffenbaugh who
makes her horre with her daughter,
Mrs. George Olive has been rather
poorly for the past two weeks and
has been suffering from the flu. but
is reported as being some better at
this time.

Peter K. Miller was having his
resident in the southeastern portion
of town redecorated and papered as
he has rented the place to a family,
they desiring that the interior be re- -

toucbed before occupancy, they ex
pecting to make their home there for
the summer.

Grandfather Kilbrink living on the
O. Street road and who has been so
very ill for some time, requiring two
nurses, is reported as being much bet
ter and is now able to get along with-
out a nurse and this fine improvement
is cause for much rejoicing to his
large circle of friends.

Miss Agnes Rough, the beauty cul-turi- st

and milliner was a visitor
with friends and relatives in Lin-
coln on last Sunday where she enjoy-
ed the visit very much and remained
until the following day when she
looked after some business matters
at the wholesale houses.

Samuel Baker living south of
Weeping Water is very ill at this
time at his home with an acute at
tack of pneumonia, and which is
keeping him to his bed. The case is
so serious that a nurse attenas tne
patient all the time and the very
best medical skill is employed.

Miss Amanda Ankerson who has
been making her home in Chicago
for the past three years since the
family removed to that place, was a
visitor in Weping Water and a guest
at the home of her sister Mrs. Bus
Browne and where she is enjoying a
very fine visit, as well as with her
many friends here.

John S. Williams and wife and
their daughter were enjoying a visit
on last Sunday at Bellevue where
they were guests at the home of their
daughter and husband. They also
visited with their old time friend.
Nelson McGee who has a line of run-
ning horses at the Ak-Sar-B- en stables
in Omaha and who will soon take
them to New York for the races there
which occur in the near future.

Will Sing at Omaha.
The Glee Club of the Weeping Wa-

ter Congregational church will sing
in the Glee Club contest which is
to be held at Omaha on Saturday of

Omaha - Syracuse
Bus Line
Starting April 1st

Louisville - Manley - Weeping
Water and Avoca

DAILY ROUND TRIPS
South Bound

5:00
6:25
6:35
6:50
7:10

p. m,
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

OMAHA
Louisville
Manley
W. Water
Avoca

North Bound
10:00 a.m.
8:35 a.m.
8:25 a. m.
8:10 a.m.
7 :30 a. m.

Omaha Depot: Millard Hotel

SEE THESE GOODS

Men's "Big Yank"
SHIRTS

980, 890 and 690 Each
Something entirely new in Men's
Work Shirts Cigarette Pockets,
Ventilated Yoke and Breast and
other novel features. Piped col-

lar and front in colors.
Men's Cotton Serge Pants $1.00

(Sizes 32 to 38)
9x12 Pabco Bugs, each 5.50
ladies Hats, very fine l.OO
Silk Flat Crepe Dresses, each 4.95
Silk Chiffon Dresses 4.95
Baycn Flat Crepe Dresses 2.95
Vat Dyed Print Dresses, l.OO

All these dresses are guaranteed
fast color, or money cheerfully
refunded. If not entirely satis-
factory we will take them back.

Weeping Water
Variety Store
Elmer Michelsen, Owner

Weeping Water, Neb.

this week. We are looking for this
club to win distinction in the con-
test for there are a large number cf
excellent voices in this band of sing
ers.

Have Plenty of Water.
The farm which belongs to Searl

S. Davis west of Weenine Water and
directors Son carir

been siiDulied iiuierai.
spring and over which spring house
has been constructed years ago, the
water running across the floor pro- -

and ago, jamiscn
where dairy were the

the watering Borne
where supplied water the farm from Water the

the heated witn
season last year the spring failed and

well had be sunk provide wa-
ter farm. Dewey and
Alvin Jones sunk the
well and erected indmill which

water.

House Night.
small and vacant,

ing Mrs. Dora Rainey the
limits of Water was

found be fire two
last Tuesday and when
fire department the struc-
ture nearly consumed. The re-

mainder the which was
not extinguished by
the fire department. a
small amount insurance the
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The
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party and attended by the
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Are Your Bargains.
Two Holstein good milkers,

and sale, also
one month old,

and one 220 Trusty in
good and

Sure a Busy Place.
Miss who has had

her culture studio over the
Nebraska has recently

the the rooms over
the room the drug
was, and has the room up very

and as of the
and the excellent work

she does, very
fine business, being busy most

the

Real Exchange.
Jess who has owned the

building near of C. E. on
the out of
the north has recently the
property for some five more lots

has been owned by Doty
the the

The new property has
been by Doty being
occupied

the inexplicables must be
classed people who raise
and earth to save a man
of his sick wife from receiv-
ing ten

Candy baskets,
candy eggs and all manner of

choice Easter at
the Bates &

THE FUNERAL
HOME

and
living have into

being entirely new kind
for a uni-

versal need The

for
which serves,

and
than, was possible

in the
We are to be able

offer the communities which we
serve the of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobson Funeral

Home
WEEPING I

Ritz Theatre Jealousy
FBIDAY SATURDAY

Wm. Boyd and Helen Twelvetrces in

The Painted Desert
Super-Wester- n action, more

interest, more story value than any
picture its type. Adm.,

SUKDAY-MCNDAY-TUESDA- Y

Richard and Joan Peers in

Tol'able David
hi,? Eastt Sunday you

Will long- Also Laurel
Comedy, Fables. News

Reg. Admission, 10 30c
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Two Features
All for One Admission and

FREE--Canno- n FREE
to Every Lady Patron

Death Weil
Known Weeping

Water Lady
Mrs. Merle McKay Is to the Last

Long Rest in the Old
Community.

afternoon was held the
rites of the late Mrs. Merle

McKay, the Congregational chur"ch
and the.

which farmed Nickel has Hobscm
with excellent ecm

Miss Ruth Jamison, of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce Jamison,
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Weeping when exclain-e-
was Hiss Ruth was aiMiss
graduate Water affair with McGunigle
school Septem-sh- e written Preston said

9th, 1914. Miss Ruth
was united niarrktue In

McKay, this Preston
one M. i Winship told me there was

The following year trouble his ss-Ka- y

united with Congregational Miss jeal-churc- h

and hasinusv
a follower of J

and been active in
church a teacher in
primary department of Bible

of church choice.
Mrs. McKay was a of

of Star and a very ac-

tive worker
Mrs. was lovable Chris-

tian woman and a friend all who
noarlcl o ff!rl M e I(Tv n V Tarn

Entertained Her haken on Sunday. Ms
Mrs. Harold Funke Louisville on Thursdav. March 2Gth. was taken

was Hobson, anito tne Rrvan Memorial at;
excellent young lady of Weeping where was given

made for jvery best passed away
lady Weeping ion after a most wonderful

Water school Wednesday even- - fjght ror jfe immediate cause
ing when gave an apni tne na.ssinfr attack of
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teachers school who de-

clare it
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both fresh for Hol-
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of time.
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moved Water utterly
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Jamison

from union
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water,
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Master,
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school of
member

Order Eastern
therein.
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to

of
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Lincoln,
a

teachers of Friday,
on

rooi0f

Binger

leading

portion

Among

beating

Shop.

of
an

specific
it
greater

quinsey a deep seated or
diabetes, which had undermined
system.

The rem a ins were brought to
Weeping Water by funeral di-

rectors W. L. Hobson & where
remains laid state until

funeral which was held at Con- -
gregational church Tuesday af-

ternoon, interment being mace at
Oakwood cemetery of

Mrs. McKay leaves to mourn
departure sorrowing husband
Merle McKay and their son. James
Elton McKay, mother Mrs. Sarah
Jamison McElroy of Francisco, a
sister. Villa May Jami-o- n of
Weeping Water, a brother, W. W.
Jamison of Weeping Water, and
E. E. Gerrard, a half brother, of
Fairbury.

FAIRVIEW WORKERS MEET

The Fairvitw Workers club Ml-joy- ej

a very meeting on Tues-
day, March 31st at home of Mrs.
John Buechlei there sr rue
thirteen of ladies present to take
part in most interesting meet-
ing. The ladies spent some in
the discussion of lesson, "Dress

un Pantry, Cupboard and j

the study Refrigeration." whiHi
was much enjoyed project
leaders developed some splendid ideas
along line of these branches of
household work.

The annual election of officers was
the following were selected

to lead club for year: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Fred Knffenberger: rice
President, Mrs. Glen Wetenkamp:
Project Deaders. Mrs. Speck.
Mrs. John Bueehler; Secretary-Treasure- r.

Mrs. John Terry berry; So.-h-

I,eader. Mrs. J. W. Tritsch:
Reporter. Mrs. Albert

The ladies made plans for their
participation in the achieve-
ment program which to be held
at Louisville on Wednesday, April

The September meeting will be
held with Mrs. John Alexson and with
Mrs. P. F. Tritsch as a Of lata
hostess.

At close of the afternoon dain-
ty and delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. William
Mrs. Jess Terryberry.

Easter decorative novelties, can-
dies, bunnies and chicks are to be
found at a wide range of pi-ice-

s at
the Bates Book & Gift shop.

WARREN PERSHINGS FIRES
ENGINE ON RUN

Pittsburgh, March 4;. Warren
Pershing, general's fired
a locomotive from Altoona to Callit-zi- n.

Pa., eight miles, including a
horseshoe curve. He is a senior at
Yale was one of
inspecting Pittsburgh industries.

by
Both Women. Including Wife Dead

Officer, Rivals in Love Chauf-
feur Is Named

Frincisco. Cai.. March 29.
Miss Eugenia Cuyler Blount today
emphatically denied that
written s lore letter to Ray McGun- -
igle or that she and sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Winship, rivals over

family chauffeur.
Joseph W. Peston, is said to I

disclosed a purported letter al- -
legedly written by Miss Blount to

chauffeur previous to the suicide
of Lieutenant Commander Emory
Winship. U. S. N., retired, here
week.

Prestcn, long associate of the
former naval officer, with him
coexecutor of the estate of the com-
mander's first wife, said had a
photostatic copy of the alleged let-
ter, assertedly found by Winship be-
fore suicide.

Him Letter.
The letter, Preston said, read ns

follows :

"My dear Ray: 'Mother
me a letter to Palo Alto also care
Mrs. Jansen about January 29 air-
mail it should have arrived
there the 30th or 31st. Will you
Mrs. Jensen for it or if Dorothy gut

her, send it to me.
"I expect to go to Palm Springs

my health about Friday. Will
send you a wire telling where
I'll be if you still want to wri'o.
Thanks for hiding things letter and
telegram.

"Run down to Sherman Clay
a piece tailed 'I Surrender Dear.'

Think of me when you play it. as I do
of you whenever I hear it.

"Mail mother's letter her. Lev
and cream.

"I love youd code.. I L. U. too."
Denies Any Affair.

"Utterly ridiculous, utterly preuoe- -
to she terous, absurb,"
small girl. Blount in denying that she had
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in the class the note
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'Mr. Winship told his wife tha
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Ask Carl Sonderegger
APPLE
TREES

20c
AND UP

"Richared"
The Delicious

Apple
Supreme

ToueiiM all the
good dualities of
flavor, teilurt. slsa
and ahape of the
comcvm Dellclouj.
Bat ha aoUd red
ooior which greatly
lntreaaee attrartlve-ne- a

and market
ralue. Beady for
picking about two
weeki ahead of
rec o 1 a r helii lout.
See frae book for
prices.

CONCORD
GRAPE
VEVES

8e
AND

BARGAINS
in

Chinese Elms
Cblnus

trull duw
Get uui
buying tceiiu.

THOUSANDS PLEASED CUSTOMERS
end iturrly veil rented, or ean

lareer ordered." W.Jler of Krtnkly.
too. will be plsastd. WRITE

Sonderegger
Nurseries

Ire had a letter by which could
his assertions. Mrs. Winship

demanded it and handed her a
slip of paper telling her that she
could tear it if she wanted bnl
that had a photostatic copy of it.
She read it and

Winship Knew Feeling.
" 'I believe there's a

of in it. He should be ashamed
to accuse my sister of being in lor
with chauf:eur.'

"Winship felt that was
feeling between his wife and her

caused by jealousy. In my pres-
ence she denounced her husband.

"Whereupon Winship said to her:
"Dorothy, you know that Genie is in
love with the chauffeur and tha

is jealousy between you.' And
Mrs. Winship responded: 'Well, if

more power to Ray.' "
Mrs. Winship, testifying before

the coroner's jury, said her husband's
accusations were the result of bis
"drunken imagination."

World-Heral- d.

i't i

For his 1931 FREE Garden Book, packed
vlth valuable information and prices on
fruit and ornamental flowering:
shrubs, small fruits and ffrapt vines, also
seeds of all kinds. Ofct the benefit of
45 experience in the nursery and
seed business. Quality with low prices.

UP
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Feed? read.

pricet bafor
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Ar-
kansas TODAY.
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Write Today For
Your Copy of New
1931 Catalog.
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THOMPSON PUTS ON SHOW

Chicago William Hale Thompson
put on his biggest show Tuesday
night. Before more than 25,00) per-
sons jamming the Chicago stadium,
he flashed out in all the fire and
drama of yore with the climaxing
speech of his biggest fight for a foul tn
and last term as mayor.

Bringing the old showmanship to
bear, he made a perfectly timed en-

trance as the lights were dlr
only one big spotlight beamed . prn
on him. Front and rear in the pro-
cession were huge American dags.
The crowd launched into a frenzied
ovation that lasted ten mi n ut - be-

fore he was permitted to begin his
speech. Outside, thousands blo( ked
the streets to listen thru loud tfM ak-er- s.

It was a companion-piec- e n the
monster democratic rally staged hi
the stadium last week by Anton J.
Cermack, Thompson'6 rival for the
mayoralty and Big Bill mado t lie
most of it.

Gigantic
PRE -- EASTER-
Shoe Sale

Beg ining
Thursday April 2nd

350 pair Women's fine Shoes!
Every pair new spring pat-ter- ns

bought at a manufactur-
er's over - stocked sale in-

cludes values up to $6.50 pair.

$088
Widths A-B-C- -D

All Sizes

FREE!
We are giving away merchandise tickets worth $1 in the Dry
Goods department. These tickets will be given to the pur-

chasers of every tenth pair of shoes sold during this sale.

Soennichsen's
in i nrni in ili r i , i. j

r.


